
The Fight at Mobile,
New You*, August 14,—Tliesteamer Cro-

tlCifiom Now Orleans, onthoVtli instant, has
arrived.,‘ . t w

She brings the folloWing'particulars of tlio
JeH in Mobile Bay.

Four moitors went in first, followed by the
Brooklyn, Hartford, Motaoomet, and other.

The principal fighting was with the Ram
Tennessee, inside the Bay.

The Metnoomot, in attempting to ram the
Tennessee struck the Hartford and stove in
her side timbers. She will go North for re-

rebel gunboat Selma was sunk by the
Jletnoomet, and the Chickasaw and Winns,
hago chased two others, the Gaines ‘and Mor-
gan, into Navy Cove, whore they are blocka-
ded and cannot escape.

Only ten men are known to have escaped
in the destruction of the Toourasoh by the
Torpedo.

The despatch boat Fillips was burned at
iea while the fight was in progress.

Admiral Farragut will push right for Mo-
bile.

Jloings of the Rebel Pirate Tallahas-

New York, August 14.—Louis Samson,
pilot, reports that on the llth inst., twonty-
fivo miles off Montauk Point, ho saw a her-
maphrodite brig, bottom up. No doult tlio
Carrie Entile, Q

Capt.-Btirdser, of the Hamburg bark Elbe,
on tliel2tb inst., off Montauk, saw three bur-
ning veksle. At the same time the pirateTallahassee came close bboard with the (In-
jun ensign flying. After paasingsho hoisted
the Confederate flag.

A mao was seen to jump overboard from
the Tallahassee, but was picked up by one of
her boats,.and was taken aboard again.

On the same day ho saw tho schooner Soer-
nc and pilot boat, name and numberunknown
both burned.

Cupt. Swartz, of the Dutch bark Chorlbon,
reports that on tho 12th inst., in latitude 40°
25', longitude 72° 34/ , ho saw a large ship on
fire.

Tho pilot boat Ezra Nyo has arrived apd
reports that on tho l‘2th inat., off Rlontauk,
eho saw tlie pilot boat James Funko leave a
pliip ou fire, and afterwards a suspicious
pleamcr took the pilot boat in tow.

Tho Nye stood off, but afterwards wont to
tho burning ship,and found her to lo the
Aduater, from London for New York.

Two foreign barks were close’by, to whom
it was supposed the passengers had been tran*
ferred.

Tho Tallahassee was afterwards seen near
(i large ship.

News From Richmond—Early lo ba
Reinforced in the Vally.

"Washington, Ang. 14.—§ix refugees and
wonty-one deserters from tho rebel army, ar-
rived here to-day from City Point. Tho for-
mer left Richmond by stealth on Thursday
night, and came into our lines.

They tell a long story, representing that
four trains of twenty cars each arrived inRichmond, bringing: a body of troops from.
Petersburg, said to he a division, and they
loft immediately on tho Central road to rein-
force E.trly in the Valley.

A largo body of cavalry arrived the sameiiny, coming by railroad, and departed for the
Fame dentinf lion,

One of the party, who worked on Bello Is-land, states that when he left there were but
five Federal prisoners there—the-others hav-ing all been sent south to Georgia.

there are but few Federal prisoners in Lib-bt.

In fact, none but the sick and wounded arekept over a few days after, their rbeontion.
At the time the Danville Railroad was cut,our prisoners wore made to walk on foot some

eoyenty miles before they took tho railroad.llieso men heard theguards,when tliey re-turned, say that many gave out and died ou
tli.fi road.

'lliorc tiro rid trrtopa in or about Richmond
(“inept ip the fortifications ; those on the southpole being fully garrisoned, while those on
the north side have barely enough men in
thorn to keep things in order.

I lie deserters from the arniy have belongedto different ‘regiments, and have left theirlinos at different times, so late as Mondaynight last. Most of them are from Florida,Alabama and Georgia regiments, and have
imt generally served ovo!* ode year | but that
year has been enough.

?.lioao from the States naniod above say
that there is a sort of hulf niutiny aniong the
trnops of these States, rtdio are sick of the
wir and ‘anxious to give in. The* officers,
lioMever, manage to keep them from desert-
ing by making them believe that if they
c-mio over to our lines Gen. Grant will put
them in the front ranks. ,

They state that for a long time some of
them believed this nonsense and were- deter-
red from oorainjrdvcr, and they are satisfied
that if the’ men in the Alabama, Georgia aqd
Horidu regiments .knew that they would betreated well the dtfsdi'tlads Would be exten--

, 81V0. '

Most of tfreae dcSertefg have been Stationed
(it the front, and earrnotj they say, form any
cnrroCt estimate of the strength of the Confe-derate fo'rce at Petersburg,- but none of them
believe tlielr entire army'exceods 5Q,000 men,,and brigade’s and divisions are ii'eing sentawuy onoe or twice nl week toother points.
' Conscripts are constantly bfiiirig reported,however, and their army may be’ for sonde

time kept up by these accessions.

Appalling Calamity at City Poiri
Washington. August 11—10 P. M.

fo Major-General Dix, New York ;
A despatch from General Grant, just re-

vived, reports the cattualites by an explosion
[Ji die ammunitiori.barge at City Point, on the9th. ns follows :

Killed—Twelve enlisted mod; two citizens
(cmoloyes): one citizen (not employed by the
gofefomont) and thirty-eight colored labor-ers. »

Wounded —Three commissioned officers,
*°uf enlisted men, fifteen oitiznQs(omployos),and cightyrsix colored laborers.'

Resides these there were eighteen others
funded, soldiers and citizous, not belonging*mt the wharf. • b *

fhe damage to theproperty was large; butaye not the moans of reporting ic.
ktft n *mes fc h° killed and wounded haveonot been reported to the Department.

EDWIN M. STANTON.
Secretary of War.

from the Army of the Potomac,—Gen.
Burnside .Relieved.

KEAEQtUUTEM Atill V 0# THE PoTOUAC, 1
n jAllg. 14, 8 o’clock, A. M. JWt h - " U'rnB' ( ie was relieved yesterday, and

officer 8 co? man d last evening. His division
In iisA. a nua>bor of friends were present

Qe T far °yvoll -
- ’’••"iloox is reported in commandof the•’‘o army corps.

. ■r ePorte d lagt week, that the enemy
tins nf

TI! 1P tow nrd our left, with the inten-
nin„ , m “kmg a flank" attack early this mor-
up in “? rtero has been no demonstration
"“found'd ' ,0,,r

' report is believed to be
nia,j. . Ample preparation is, however,
such . „

rno °f them, should they attemptmovement.
n>et?r^t *1 'D® at; headquarters is perfectly

“'Rht'be'lwo^0 has been kept up all
right. oen P'°kets on the centre andy
firing a7

A
,morninp about daylight heavytfiard m the direction of the James

GRAIN' WANTED.—The highest market
price will bo paid for,'Wheat, Co.rn, Rye and

Oats, and all kinds ef Country Produce, at the
Warehouse of

JNO. BBSXflil*
Jaie U, HU.

/CRANBERRIES.—A rioifr lot of fine fresh
\J Cranberries justreceived and for sa) Ijv .
Jan. 7,'W. JOHN HTBR.

LUMBER AND COAL.

IWILL have constantly on hand and fur-
nish to order all kinds of SEASONED LUM-

BER, such as Boards, Scantling* Joist, Frame
Stuff, Paling and Plastering Laths,. Worked Floo-
ring Weathorboarding, and all kinds of SHIN-
OLES, White Pine, Hemlock, Chestnut,- Oak, Ac.
Having oars of my own I canfurnish bills to-order
of any length and size at the .shortest and on the
most reasonable terms. boards will be
kept under cover, so that they can .bo furnished
dry at all times.

I will also constantly have on hand all kinds of
FAMILY -COAL, under cover, Which X will de-
liver dry and clean to any part of the town. Ly-
kons Valley, Locust Mountain and Lawberry Goal
prepared expressly for. family use, which I will
sell at the lowest prices, at the Warehouse, west
end of High street, above (he College.

, JNO. BEBTBM.
Juno 16, 1864. __

MS'■s&t

THE WAR NEWS.
k

river, which lasted about two "hours. It isreported to have been an attack by some re-bel rams on a working party of Gon. Butler,who were cutting a canal across a small pen-insula on the James river, '
A dozen deserters came in yesterday, twoot whom were cavalrymen, with all their ac-coutrements.

3Krirmib
On the llth inot., by tlio Rev. Goo. E. Ad-dams, Mr. Martin CiirnNan, of West Ponns-borough, to Mias Susan Frv, of Frankforltownship.

Dirt.
0° tflo Ist inst,, in Dickinson townshipMrs Marf Jane Galdraith, wife of Joseph’

Galbraith, rtgod 43 years and 10 months,In Philadelphia, on Tuesday morninglast,Mr. I niLip Arnold, of this place, needabout 65 years,
In this borough, on the 16th inst. Philip

Quigley, Esq., aged 63 years.

Mnthis.
CARLISLE MARKET.—August 17, 1864

Corrected Weekly by It. 0. Woodward.
PLbun, Snporfino, per bbi.,

do., Extra,
do.i Hyo, do.,White Wheat, par bushel,Red Wheat, do.,

Rye, do..
Corn, do.,
Oats, . do.,Sprinp Barley, do.,
I 1 all do., do.,Clovbrsekd,

n do.,
Tiuotuvseed "

do.,

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, August 17.
Ptotm, snporfino, ....g 50

" Extra S ] 2 s0Rve Flour, 0 50
Corn Meal, - , 75Wheat, rod, - . . . 200 h 2 65

“ white, . . . 275 a 2 00Rye, - .
. . : _ -183Cork, yollovr, - 168

" white.
Oats,
CLOVRRSEED,
WnisKEV,

- 15 00
I 76 a 173

EMOfiY FEMALE COLLEGE.
CARLISLE Pa.

THIS Institution will orcn its Full Sess-
ion on Thursday, September Ist, 1864, tfilh a

full corps of Teachers. In the department of Lan-gauges, the President will bo assisted by Rev. S.
L. Bowman, A. AI. Special’ attention given to
Music. For circulars apply to

R. D. CHAMBERS, President.
August 17, 1864—4 t

RESUMED BUSINESS.

IIIAVE received ray entire stock .of GOODS,
which nro now open for the inspection of the

public. I have also made some additions of sea-
sonable goods, which makes my assortment very
complete. The tendency of goqdsJs upward in
price, and persons wanting goods will do well to
purchase very soon. Additions of goods will bo
made as the season advances. Please call at one
door below Martin's Hotel, East Main at., Carlisle.

W. C. BAWYEH.
August 18, 1864.

WANTED
1,000 TOWS OF HAY I

WANTED 1,000 tons nf good TIMOTHY
HAY, to bo delivered in parcels at the

Warehouse of the. subscriber, near New Kingston,
during the coming Fall and Winter, for which the
highest price in cash will ho paid.

J. B. LEIDIG.
August 13, 1564-3L*

PUBLIC SALE
OF A.

V A LUABLE FARM

On Monday, September 19tk, 18G4.

THE subscriber will expose at Public Sale,
on tho promises, in Monroe township, Cum-

berland county, about two miles south of Church-
town, his farm containing

EIGHTY ACRES,
more or loss, of

Firsf-rntc Gravel Faiid,
all of which is cleared, except about five acres,
and under good fonco, part of which is post and
rails, having thereon erected * .n—^a

TWO HOUSES, jfflk
one a two-story frame building, and ImliiSrHEtho other a Log Tenant House, a Bank
BARN, nearly new, With Wagon Shod and Corn
Crib attached; tlild other out buildings, with apump of riever-falMftg Water at iho door.

The buildings are convenient, to water, beingsituated on tho bank of the "Yellow Breeches
Crook. Also, having thereon a first-rate

orchard of Choice fruit,
consisting of apples, poaches; cherries. &o„ andalso, a locust grove of fine largo THRIVING
HIKES, This laud is under good oulivißion,
having been Well limed, and ampins tnhds of Jas.Clark on the oast, Yellow Breeches Creek bn theNorth, S. and J. lloffer bn tho west, and by lands
of the subscriber on thoriouth.

Any person wishing to view the property can do
bo by canid* on the tenant residing on the farm,or the subscriber residing in Churchtown.Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P M,,° on thoabove day, when terms will be made bnown by

MOSES BRICKER.
August 18, 1864,

PRIVATE SALEi

fIIHBS subscriber wishing to remove ia 6’af*
lisle, offers at private sale bis valuable

Town Residence, situated in Churohtown, Curaberlaud county, described as follows j A lot cf
ground on Main street one hundred and six feet in
front, and two hundred foot in depth, having
thereof erected a largo two-story dou- a—j*'
ble BRIcK HOUSE and Back Build-
ing, Wash House, Dry House, Smoko
House, a largo Frame Stable, oar-
riage house, hog pen, a never-failing
well of water, and two cisterns, one at tho bouse,
and the other at the stable. Also, having thereon
a fine selection of choice FRUIT, consisting of
apples, poaches/pears, cherries, plums, grapes, <fco.
The above property, being Situated in the prlnoi-
pafrpart oftho tpwn, and being largo aud commo-
dious, is well calculated for a store, hotel, or public
building of any kind.

MOSES BKIOKER.
August 18, 1864,

Small Farm and Timber Land
FOR SALE

THE subscriber offers at private sale the
farm on which be now resides, situated in

Middlesex township, one mile south of tho Carlisle
Sulphur. Springs. This property contains

32* ACRES
of good land, all under cultivation, except about
2 acres. Tho fa h* a high state of culti-
vation, witha new BRIGK J)WEL-
LING HOUSE, new' Bank* Barn,
and other out-buildings on the
same. There is,a well of excellent
water near to . the dwelling, and a
young Apple Orchard and other fruit- trees, such
as poaches, Cherries, Ac.; alsso, a' variety of snpe-
rior grapes. .

Also, for sale, a tract of MOUNTAIN LAND in
Perry oounty, containing about 4 acres’, which is
well covered with young chestnut timber.

For particulars call on the undersigned, residing
on the first named property., .

SAMUEL 6HALLE7.
August 18, 1864-4 t

Valuable Farm and Timber Land
FOR SALE

undersigned, Executors of Rudolph
Miller, doo'd., w«ll soil at public sale, at tboMansion House, in Monroe township, on the readloading from Mochanicsburg, to Dillsburg, about

two miles east of ,Churchtown, and four milessouth-westpt Mocbamosburg,
September 29, 1864,

A FIRST-RATE LIMESTONE FA#M.
Containing 71 Acres and 87 Porches, a(l*.under aJigh state of cultivation, except aboiil h a'clpsa ofTimberLand. Tbo improvements afo jl—_k
a DOUBLE LOO JlOUSs;,(Month.
orboardod.) Bank Barn aml olhor out {•iST|H abuildings. Thorofis a pump ofnever
failing water at tho door, and a good
APPLE ORCHARD and other fruit trees on tho
premises.

No. 2.—Also, at the same time and'place,a tract of 3 Acres and 107 Perches of good ,

jfjfc OAK AND CHESTNUT

3? TIMBER LAND, *3"?
lying at tho foot of the Mountain in York county,
near tho lino of Mdnroo township, bounded by
lands of SolomcnHoke, John Mumper, and others.Siflo to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on the
above day, when terms will bo made known by

ISAAC-MILLER and
DANIEL MILLER,

£Jy.teutors of Jiudolph Miller, dec'd,
August 18, 1864.

NOTICEis hereby given that tbo under-
signed intends to make ‘application at the

next Court of Quarter Sessions, to be held at Car-
lisle, Cumberland county, Pennsylvania, on tbo
22d of August, A. D. 1864, for a license *0 keep a
Restaurant and Eating, and Beer House in tbo
West Ward of the Borough of Carlisle.

W. CIIAS. FUANCISCUS.
Aug. 4, '64—3t

TVTOriCE ia hereby given tlmt the under
' signed intends to make application at the
xt Court of Quarter St ssions, to bo held at Car-

lisle, Cumberland county, Pennsylvania, on the
22d of August, A. D. 1804, for a license' to keep a
Hestaurant and Bating, and Boer Houso in theEast Ward of the Borough of Carlisle.

Aug. 4, '64—3t
JOHN S. LOW.

NOTICE is hereby given that the under
signed intends making application to the

next Court of Quarter Soosions. to ho held at Car-
lisle, on the 22d day of August, 1804, fur License
to keep an Eating and Boor House and Restaurant,
in the East Ward of the Borough of Carlisle.

T. J. WHITE.
Aug. 4, *64-3t* ' .

IVJOTICE is hereby given that the under*-L » signed intends to make application at the
next Court of Quarter Sessions, to ho held at Car-
lisle, Cumberland county, Pennsylvania, on tbo
22d of August, A. D. 1864, for a license to keep a
Rosturant, and Eating, and Deer House in tbo
East Ward of the Borough of Carlisle.

JOHN HOFFMAN.
July 28, '64—3t*

NOTICE is hereby eriveti cliat the under-
signed intends to make application to the

next Court of Quarter Sessions, to be hold at Car-
lisle, Cumberland county. Pennsylvania, on'the
22d of August, A. D. 18(54, for a license to keep i.
Restaurant, and Eating, and Beer House in tbo
East Ward of tbo Borough of Carlisle

August 4,1864-3 t
WILLIAM MARTIN.

TV OTICE is hereby given that the under-
-bl signed intends to make application to the
next Court of Quarter Sessions, to bo held at Car-
lisle, Cumberland county, Pennsylvania, on the
22d of August, A. D. 1864, for a license to keep a
Restaurant, and Eating, and Boor House in the
East Ward of the Borough of Carlisle.

Mrs. Margaret McDonough.
Aug. 11, 1864-2t*

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni

Exponas, issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, and to me directed,
I will expose to sale by public vendue or outcry, at
the Court Ilnueo, In tbcßorough of Carlisle, on Fri-
day, the 19th day of Augwt, 1804, at 10 o’clock,
A. M., the following described Real Estate, viz;

A Lot of Ground, situate in the Borough of Mo-
cbaniceburg, bounded on the oust by an alley, on
the west by Daniel Urich, on. the .north by John
Wobbcrt, and on the south by Simpson’s street,
containing eighty feet in front, and eigbty-fivo
feet in depth, bo the sumo more or n , i
loss, having thereon erected n double
Two-story WE AT H ERBOARDED liiiililSL
HOUSE. ’Seized and taken in cxecu-
tion as the property of Mary E. Flora.

—Also—
A Lot of Ground, situate in Now Kingston, Sil-

ver Spring township, bounded on tho oust by John
Kintz, on the west by Adam Scnsoman, on the
south by Samuel Mussolman, and on tho north by
Main street, containing forty-five feet in Trout and

one hundred and eighty-four feet in
depth, bo tho same more or less, hnv-
ing thereon erected a Twn-story
Weatherhoarded JToute, Frame Stable,
Smoke Houap and Hog Pen. Seized

end taken in execution as tho property of Jacob
Wort.

—Also—
A Lot of Ground, situate on North Hanover

street extended, in the Borough of Carlisle, boun-
ded on tho cast by —— Plank, on the west by Jas
Sanderson, on tho south by an alloy, and north by
North Hanover street extended, containing fifty-
four feet in front and one hundred and seventy
feet in depth, bo the same more or less, o_ib
having thereon erected a largo Two-
story BRICK HOUSE, Brick Kitoh- ffiSSlt
en, largo Frame Barn, and other out
buildings. Seized and taken in exo-
cution as the property of John Humor.

—Also—
A Lot of- Ground in tho Borough of Shippons-burg, bounded on the south by Main street, on the

west by Samuel Piper, on the east by John Paguo,
and on tho north hy an alloy, containing thirty-
two foot two inches in front, and two hundred and

ft—A fifty-seven feet four incboH in -depth,
bo the same more or loss, having

llBS’iwI IBS’iw Tl,or° oD erected a one and a half story
Frame Weatherhoarded Ilouae, and
Frame Kitchen. Seized amt taken In

execution ns tho property tff SamuelEvingof.
To bo sold by mo.

. J. T. RIPPET, Sheriff*
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, July 28, 186-1.
Conditions.—On all sales of $5OO or over, $5O

will bo required to be paid when tho property is
stricken off, and $25 on all sales unuer$506.

School Tax ibr 18&4
THE taxable citizens of the Borofiglt of

Carlisleare hereby notified that the Treasurer
of said School District will attend af the County
Court HbuSo, (Commissioners' Office,)

On THURSDAY, September 15th,
next,,between me' hours of 9 and 12 in thoforenoon,
and 2 a’nd 5 o'clock in tho afternoon of said day,
for tho purpose of collecting and receiving the
Sobool Tax assessed for tho present year. On all
taxes paid on or before that date a deduction will
be made of FIVE PER

Persona wishing to pay thoirTrtxosin the mean-
time, c'an do so by calling op tho Treasurer at his
residence in “Marion Hall" building, West High
street.

July 21, 3864.
J. W. EBT,

Treasurer.

Notice,
Michael Holcomb

N.W. Woods «t Caroline Woods,
bis wife, Samuel Linn aiuj An*

In the Com-
mon I’loas of
Cumberland co.
' No. 35 Aug.

T. 1864/

gusta Linn, his wife, and ff>
Tolbert Aloore* (Tho sald-Cfr*
roline Woods, Augusta Linn,
and J. T, Moore, being heirs
of John Aloore,' dec’d.)
Notice is hereby given to tho abofo flamed de-

fendants, that a writ of soire /acias.has boon issued
out of the above named Court to the said number
and term, which said writ sets forth that tho said
.Michael Holcomb has recovered a judgment
against the said John Moore, duc’d , for four thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-nine dollars, and
that it is alleged that the saidJohn Moore died
seized of real estate in tho said county of Cumber-
land, which descended nod came to tho above
nataiod heirs of tho said John Moore, dec’d., and
tho said plaintiff alleging that said judgment is
wholly uftpaid, the abovq named defendants are
hereby notified to ho and appear before our Judges
of the said Cmift of Common Pleas, to bo held at
Carlisle, for said county, on the 4th Mondayof Au-
gu*l, 1864, to show cause, if any they have. Why
they should not become parties, and why the afore-
said judgment with its interest and cost, should not
bo levied and paid out of the real estate of which
the said John Moore died seized

J£ly U, tBd4-4t
3. T. RIPPBY.

Sheriff. *

f*rotlfoiiularv’s Clofke.
TIIR following accounts havebeen filed in

tbo office of the Prothonotary of tbo-COutt of
Common Pleas ofCumberland county, for ojfami.
nation, and will bo confirmed by.said.Court, on
24th day of August, 1864,unless cadao be shown
to the contrary, to wit:

1. The second ascount of Joseph Baker and John
Kunklo, Committee of Moaoa Wolf, of South Mid-
dleton township.

2. The account o( f Robert MoCaffney, Assignee
of the flVnf of Keepers. A Rhoads, of the Borough
of Carlisle, under deed of voluntary assignment for
the benefit of creditors, made by Stephen Keepers,
one of said firm.

3. Theaccount of Michael G.’Brandt, Trusteeun-
der deed of trust from C. 11. Ddtzfcoovor, ofMonroe
township.

July 21,1861.
S. SHIREMAN,

Prothonotary,

TO THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS AND'
TEACHERS OF’CUMBERLAND COUNTY

—Tbo annual examination of Teachers will be hold
as follows, viz;

Mochnnicsb'urg, Saturday, July 30, Sch'l Room.
Nowrillo, Monday Aug. 1, “ «;

Frankford, Tuesday. “ 2, Bloservilio,
Mifflin, Wednesday, “ 3, Centre S. 1R
H'pcwoll, No'bg, Thursday, 44 4, Newburg,

‘Shipponsb'g Bor Friday, ” 5, S.ob'l Hoorn
Newton, Saturday, “ 6, Oakville.
Sbipponsb’g Tp., Monday, " 8, Craig’s S. 11.
Southampton, Tuesday, ” 9, Leesburg.
Ponn, Wednesday, 44 10, Controvillo.
Dickinson, Thursday,' 44 11, S. drove SQ
South Middleton,Fridat, 44 12, ‘Paportown.
Monroe, Saturday, " 13. Cburchtown.
Upper Alien, Monday, 44 35, Shepbordt'n.
Lo»vor Allen, Tuesday,* 44 16, Snircmanst’n
New Cumborl'd, Wednesday, ” 37, Sch'l Room.
East Penusboro/ Thursday, 44 78, IV’orirfeys'g.
Hampdon, Friday, » 19, Sporting hill,
Silver Springs Saturday, " 20, Hogostown.
Middlesex,. Monday, 44 22, Mid’x S. II
North Middlot'n, Tuesday, 44 23, (Hass’ Hotel.
West Pennsboro/ Wednesday, “ 24, Ofodson SU.

The examinations will commcncb at 9 o’clock,
A.M. Applicants must bo present at the com-
mencement of the examination each day, and bo
vouched fbr or present testimonials of good moralcharacter, otherwise they will bo rejected. Direc-
tors are hereby informed that they can only legally
employ those who hold valid certificates. .Teach-
ers who hold the county certificate will plonse pre-
sent thorn for inspection. Directors and friends of
education are cordially invited to bo present. All
who intend to toaoh within the year must bo. ex-
amined. Private examinations aro not legal’,
bonoo, all who intend to toaoh within the year will
please present themselves on either of the days
above mentioned. None but competent teachers
need apply*

. . GEO. SWARTZ’, Co. Sup’tShiromanstowu, July 7, 1864.

IRON—100 tons of ]Rolled—of all sizes,
ranted to bo of the best <
•ortment of

Shoot Iron,-
Hoop Irbi,
Band Iron,
Horse Shoe Iron,
Spring Stool,
Cast Stool,
Blister Steel,
Horae Shoes,
Horse Shoo Nalls,

Iron—Hammered and
just received, and war*
quality, with a large as-

Washers,
Anvils,
Vices,
Files,
Rasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
Screw Plates,
Blacksmith Bellows

' Rivets, Ac,, Ao., Ao.,
Cheaper khan the cheapest, or tho Hardware store
of H. SAXTON,
-Jan. 21. tfU. East Main street.

CHAINS. —600 pair
all kinds, with a larj

-Butt Chains,
Breast' u
Log a

U°w ft

Just resolved at the Cheal
AIHI 27. 18«X; -

rs of'Trace Chain*, of
goassortment of

Halter Chains,
Fifth “

Tongue u
Spread]?, Ac., Ac.,

lladware Store of
H. SAXTON

9,0 n
10,00
8.50
2,40
2,H0
1.50
1.50

1,50
1,60

12,00
4,00

PUBLIC SALE
OP TWO'VALUABLE

LIMESTONE FARMS

AS Executor of Joseph Culver', deo'd., I
will expose to public sale at tho Mansion

House Farm, in Middlesex township, Cumberland
county, on

Thursday, ihc.’&th of August next,
TWO FIRST-RATE LIMESTONE FARMS,
aitnato about two miles oast of Carlisle, betweentho Harrisburg turnpike.- and the Trindlo Springroad, and about half a mile from tho latter road,and each containing about

One Hundred Acres,
, oup of which is tho

MANSION • FARM
of Joseph Culver, doc’d; The improvements aro
a Two-story STONE HOUSE : and n n
Brick Back Building, and a good
Bank Barn and Apple Orchard. Tholand is well cultivated and under liliißHr
good post fcnco. sSaBaSSi

Tho other Farm adjoins tho first and containsabout tho same number of acres, and the improvo-
|Wil meats are a COMFORTABLE

DWELLING and a good Bank Barn,
■SISbM r°rn Crib> Wa«on Shed, and other

convenient buildings, with a youngApple Orchard of choice fruit.
. These Farms, lying so near to Carlisle, tho pub-lic roads, mills, churches and schools, offer greatinducements to purchasers, who aro invited to visit

and examine thorn before tho day of salo. Tho
farms will bo sold clear of oncumborances withperfect title.

Terms made known on tho day of sale, and anyother information on the subject may bo obtained
from tho Executor or bis Attornies, Watts & Par-ker, Carlisle, Pa. #***

V JonN MILLER,
Executor of Joseph Culver, dec'd.July 21, 1864.

desirable private residence
FOR SALE.

SITUATED on South Wept Street in the
borough of Carlisle, owned by David Sipe,The lot contains 23j foot in front and 90 foot indepth.

Improvements, a new and commodious two sto-
ry BH I C,K HO USE, and two n „

story JllllCK BACK B U I L- 4DING, containing all tho modern fisSeliraLimprovements including Gas & \Va-
ter. Tho front building contains a *3s3SBS
largo parlor and H all on tbo Bret floor, and threocomfortable chambers above, and the back build-ing, a dining room and kitchen below and twochambers above. The entire property is in firsttiita order and will bo dlspdsod of upon reasonable
terms. For particulars inquire of

A. L. SI’ONSLEII,
Meal Estate Agent.Aug. 4, ’o4—flt

Proclamation
tho Hon. James 11.Graham

* " President Judge of tbo several Courts ofCommon Picas of tbo countiosof Cumberland, Per-ry, and Juniata, and Justices of .the several Courtsof Oyer and Terminer and 'General Jail Deliveryin said counties, and MichaoKCDcklin and HughStuart, Judges of tbo Courts oX Oyer and Terminerand Jail Delivery for the’trial ofttU capital audoth-
or offenders, in tho said county of Cumberland, bytboir prcceptsjto mo directed, datcd.tho Uth day ofApril, 1804, 5 have ordered the Court ofOyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery to boholdon at Carlisle on tho 4tb Monday of August
1564, (being tbo 22d day,) at 10 o’clock in theforenoon, to continue ono week.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of the sjiid ,county of
Cumberland, that they are by the said precept
commanded to bo then and tli6ro in their proper
poraCns, with their rolls, records, and inquisitionsexaminations, and all other remembrances, to dothose things which to their offices appertain to bodone, and all those that ore bound by recognizances,
to prosecute against the prisoners (hat are or then
shall be in the Jail of said county, are to bo there
'o prosecute tnem as shall bo just.

J. T. RIPPEY,
Sheriff, jJuly li, 180-t.

Prospectus for ISG4,

THE WORTH,
An Independent Democratic Daily, __ Semi- Weekly
. and Weekly Newspaper,^

Union of the World and Argils.
THE WORLD, to which the New Yort

Weekly Aryan has boon united, has to-day
five times tho aggregate circulation of any Demo-
cratic or conservative newspaper. It addresses
wooly akno more than 100,000 subscribers and
constant purchasers, and reaches at least Anffo
million readers. With’tho steady increase in cir-
culation which it now enjoys, these numbers will
soon bo doubled. ■ Nothing loss than this should
satisfy those who bolievo that the only’hopo of re-
storing tho Union and tho authority of tho Consti-
tution oV’or a now distracted and divided country,
lies.in wresting power from tho bunds of those
whoso fanaticism has helped io provoke, invito
and prolong the war: and that to accomplish this
end, no.means is so effective as the diffusion, thro’
able and enterprising newspapers; of sound politi-
cal knowledge among tho Working men, the think-
ing men, and tho voting men of tho North.

Enterprise, industry and money will bo liberally
expended to make THE WORLD the NEWSPA-
PER IN AMERICA. Its neiysfrmh every part of
tho world will bo early ahd authentic. Wherever
the telegraph extends, or railroads run, or steam-
boats ply, it will gather tho latest intelligence. It
has a largo staff of accomplished correspondents
with all the federal armies, who will telegraph and
write to us tho latest nows from tho various seats
of war. It Las correspondents and reporters inevery political and commercial contro in America
and Europe, whoso letters and dispatches will leave
nothing worthy of note unknown to its readers.

Special exertions will boused to make its reports
of tho crops, of tho cattle, produce and money
markets, comprehensive and accurate. Realizing
that tho bone and sinew of tho country are to bo
found upon its'farms and in its workshops, THE
WOULD will gather from every quarter informa-
tion and nows concerning Agriculture and Manu-
factures, and will endeavor to make its issues pe-
culiarly valuable to tho Formers and Mechanics of
the country.

Tho war in -winch tho nation is engaged against
armed and infatuated Rebel -

, and tho radlbal poli-
cy of tho Administration which prolongs ft, have
coi spired to bring together upon dub pliitform all
conservative, Union loving and Constitution loving
men, of whatever farmer-name-and creed. -Many
of those who, within iho Hriills of tho Constitution,
fought the battles of tho ballot-box under the’ lea-
dership of those patriotic statesmen of other and
hotter days, Ilonry Clay and Daniel Webster, to-
gether with tho masses whoso principles were those
of such patriots as Andrew Jackson and William
L. Marcy, Silas Wright and IStephon A, Douglas,
now stand shoulder to shoulder upon tho .same
platform and under the same banner. Tho plat-
form is a plain one. [t is to restore the Union,
maintain the Constitution, and enforce the Law*.-
Whatever makes for this end, tho exorcise of force
or tho policy of conciliation, THE WORLD will
advocate; Whatever makes agaiastil, THE WORLD
will oppose.

, ’lt will oppose every enemy to THE UNION,
whether armed in rebellion at tho South or insldi
ously planting tho seeds of disunion and essential
disloyalty at the North.

It will oppose every violation of THE CONSTI-
TUTION, which is tho only hope aad bond of
Union, and our only authority for oxborting lor
compelling thy allegiance pf tho South.

It will oppose ovory infraction of Till, LAW. in
high places or in low, by reckless and misguided
partizans, or by the Administration which has boontheir example

It will fearlessly exercise tho Freedom of the
Press ; it will constantly.uphold and defend Free-
dum of Speech apd Freedom of the Fallot.

To the lawless acta of tho Administration, Its ar-
bitrary and unjust arrosta and-expatriations, itsdenial of tho right to tho \vrjt of habeas.corpus, its
illegal proclamations, ita abrogations of State andFederal laws, its despotic accamulations of un-
grantedpower, and Its subversions of tho safeguards
ofciinV and personal liberty, it will constantly op-
pose the letter and tho spirit of our supreme
law and tho advocacy of sound doctrine, until
American freemen shall bo roused to the recovery
of their rights, their liberties, their laws, and their
limited and well balanced government, by tho re-
sistless decision of tho ballot.

Profoundly impressed with tho desire to contri-
bute all that it may to the groat work of this gen-
eration,—namely, to restore our national unity,
ami to place tho United States again foremost
among tho nations of the earth, and first in tho
peace, prosperity and happiness of its people—
THE WORLD seeks from those who desire such
things their sympathy and support, and, above all,tho favor of Him who crowns every good work.

TERMS
DAILY WOULD'1,

Yearly subscribers by mail (8 00
BE 111-WEEKLY WOULD,

Single subscribers, per annum, $ 3 00Two copies to one address, 5 00
Throe “ “ 7 50Five " “ 12 00Ton “ “ 22 60

WEEKLY WOnDfi.
Single subscribers, per annum $ 2 00
Throe copies (address on each paper) 600Five “ “ “ 8 00
Ton “ ” “ 15 00
Twenty Copies (all to ono'address), 25 00

Clubs of twenty or over will bnvo address put on
each paper for an additional charge of ton cents
each.

For every club oftwenty an extra copy will bo
added for the getter up of the club.For every club of fifty, tho soini-Wockly, and for
euory cltfb of ono hundred, the Da-ly will be
sent, when requeued, in lieu of the extra copiee
of Weekly.

Additions, to clubs maybe made at any time at
same rates. Papers cannot bo changod’from ono
club to another, but on request of the person or-
dering tbo club, and on receipt of fifty cents
extra, single papers will bo taken from tbo club
and sent to a separate address.
All orders must bo accompanied by the cash,

Address,

July 14, 1364.
THE WORLD,

35 Park Jioto, New York,

HAMES.'—500 pairs of Hames on hand,
ofall kinds,

Eiisabethtewn pattern,
Loudon u
Common 4t

with sad without patent fastenings, cheaper • hsi
" HT. BAXTO) &

WINES AND LiaUOHS.
Souxtf Hanover Street, Carlisle,

THE undersigned, successor to George
Winters, would respectfully inform his friendssnil tho public generally, that ho intends to main-

tain tho .chnTa.cter of tho above house as hereto-fore. and will koop constantly on hand a larva as,'
sortment of
BRANDIES,

GINS,
WHISKIES,

RUMS,
CORDIALS.-

bitters.
which ho .an sell as cheap as anyother establish. 1'mont in Carlisle, ifnot cheaper.

fiSf* Country Landlords will find this tho nlac*
to buy their *

"WINES AND LIQUORS,
Both in regard to quality and pric*.

His stock is largo and well selected, and t'f in-vites a call before, purchasing rofsowboro. Re-
member the place, South street, directlyopposite the « Volunteer” Printing Office, (Win-'tor's old stand,) Carirdo.

D. P. HAZELTON.
April 21 7804-tf.

NEW STOCK OF.
HATS AND CAPS

, AT ,
On, North Hanover Street, CarHilc, Pa.

A splendid nil the new rWstylos of Silk, Moleskin, Slouch, Softn»d Straw HA T.S. now,open, of city and homomanufacture, which will bo sold at the lowest cash
prices.

A largo Stock of.sumihf* bats, Pnlm, Leghorn,Braid, India Panama', and Straw; Children's fan--cy, etc. Also-a full a a wtmont of J en'a, I}oya*aiid Childrqn’a Cap? ofo v rydosoription and style.
• Tho subscriber invites a. .to ooraq and oxarain*bis stock. Being a practical hatter, he-feels con-
fident ot giving satisfaction.

Thrankihl for tho liberal patronage heretoforeb'eofowed ho solicits a continuance or the same.
Dpa't forget the stand, two doors above SLrol-ntr’s Hotel, and next to Common's shoo storo.

, JOHN A. KELLER, Agt.
N.. B.—lTels of all kinds made to order at shortpoti °o-

,
[May 26,’64.. „

4m ARRIVAL OF
fiW G O OB SIIHAVE just returned from the ekies witha largo addition of

I-tew Summer Dfes* tioddtij
ail rubrics suited for the season ; a beautiful'lot »f
- . ;

Mantlet, Coat» and Batjuef,
Lace Prints, Grenadine Shawls, Lane .Mitts, Bar-’
oub celebrated Kid Gloves, Parasols, Sun Timbrel*ms, fous Ribbons j- Hats fpr Ladies and Miaaoss }
Hoop Skirts, and a general assortment ofseasonalgoods.

MEN'S 1 AND BOYS' WEAR.
Also selling cbdap a Urge lot of oldgood*%i cmehÜbb than present prices. Please call one door be-low Martin's RoUl; East Main street/

W. 0. SAWYER.Jana S.IIU.

P II 0 T 0 G RAPiJ IC

MRS. R. A. SMITH, (formerly Mrs. Rey-
nold?,) would inform tho public that she has

purchased tho •

Photographic nailery
lately owned by Mr. Char. A. Saylor, in Inhoff’s
Dividing, south-west corner of Market Square,
where may bo bud all the different styles of

PUOTOQJIA PHS, with
AMIiItOTYPES,

FERROTYPES and
DA G UEHRE0 TYPES.

To tbo former patrons of the Gallery, the an-
nouncement that she has retained the services of
Mr. LOCIIMAN, (Mr. Saylor’s principal Artist
during tbo last year.) will bo sufficient to secure a
continuance ol their patronage, while an abund-
ance of light, PLEASANT JiOOMS, very pleas-
antly situated, with her own former exporiunco and
succcst in picture taking, and a desire to please,
she trusts, will attract her own friends, ns well as
many otlurs who have not heretofore found their
way thither. By sending, or leaving their orders,
persons will be furriisnod with copies of negatives
taken by Mr. Paylor,

Pictures taken in all kinds of weather.
Carlisle, May 19, '64-3m

aANDKERCriIEFU Ties, Stocks, . Rib-
bons, Suspenders, Under .Shirts, Drawers, a

tiful assortment, can bo found at ,
. ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S,

North HonbverBt, Emporium,

WANTED.—A cooil business, man with
& cash capital of $3OOO to $5060, to invest

in an a No. 1 stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, Ac.,
Ac., in a flourishing village, with a territory sur-
rounding out of roach ofcompetition of more than
100 square miles, and noto doing a bueinete of over
$30,000 per annum, A large prpportlon of the stock
was purchased at from 10 to 60 per cent, less than
present prices, and will be sold at a bargain.—
They 1, occupy on£ of the largest and finest store
rooms in this valley, which will be sold low or
loosed for a term of years.- Satisfactory reasons
given for selling. ; Apply at (big office,

Jane 16, 1864-tf, »p,..

TRUNKS! TRUNKSII

rVLISES, Trunks,.CArpefc Urabe-
rallas Ac. French solo Iqathor Trunks, La-

dies -travelling;Trunks of largo sizes, brassbband,
of the best makes, in large variety at

Isaac lininqston;s,
•

.

. North HanoVer Street*
Uaaoh 19, ’99;

IMPORTANT NEWS!
FHILIF ARNOLD,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
CLOTHIES

HAVING just received from New York
and Philadelphia an extensive nssortmentof

CLOTHS, SATTINF/l'S.. ,

CASSIMERS, VESTINGS.
TAILORS’ TB MMINGS, &e„

Is now making daily additions to bis already
large stock of

Ready Made Clothing
FOR

MEN AND BOYS,
which for quality and price arc not equaled la
this part of tbo State.

Clothing Mnda (o Order
at short notice ho experienced workmen, and sat-
isfaction given in all cases.

Goods by the Piece or Yard
at the lowest, rates. Also on band a largo stock of

Furnishing Goods,
comprising in part Linen and Traveling Shirts,Collars, Keck Ties, Gloves, hosiery, -Suspenders,
«fcc., Ac.

Trunks and Valises,
Carpet and Leather Caipct Baps, of the best
makes. All of which ho will he pleased to furnish
to his old customers and the public gencrilly. Re-
member the old stand, two doors north of the Car-lisle Deposit Bank. • rf* .

philip Arnold.
Juno 2, ISO-1.

EXCITING NEWS.
JUST opened nt the new and cheap store of

Leidioii A Miller, another large supply of
Spring and Summer Dress Goods,

all of tho newest and most desirable kinds andqualities of Goods suitable for Iho season. Con-
sisting of cVory variety and description of Ladies'
Dress Goods, Silk Mantillas, Summer Shawls,Embroideries, Hooped Skirts of the newest inven-
tion (Double Duplex Elliptic spring), Summer
Balmorals, sun Umbrellas, Parasols, Corsets, No-
tiona of every description.

Black Cloth and Cussimores, Fancy Cassiraoros,
Vestings, Cottonades, Linen Drillings, Tickings,
Calicoes, Ginghams, Muslins, Chocks, Hickory
Shirting. Nankeens, Ac., Ac.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Rugs,
Looking Glasses, .and an endless variety of other
Goods too numerous to mention.

Feeling very thankful to tho community for
thoir kind and liberal patronage so far extended to
the Now Firm, wo earnestly solicit a continuance
of the same, ns wo fool assured that wo aro fullyprepared to offer to the public tho most complete
and desirable stock of Goods that can bo found inthe country. Please remember tho store is on tho
corner of the public square, directly opposite Ir-
vine’s shoo store.

Carlisle, May 19, 'G4.
LEIDICII i MILLER.

Unilcd Slates 10-40 Loan.
first National bank.

CARLISLE

THIS Bank, designated as a Depository nncfFinancial Agent of the United States has bdea
appointed to receive subscriptions oh" account of
the United StatesLoan authorized by act of March
S, 1804. Those Bonds aro redeemable at the plea-
sure of tbo Government after ten years, aud paya-ble forty years from date in coin, with interest at.
5 per, cent., per annum in coin, and are free from
all taxation. .

Subscribers vrill receive cither Registered or
Coupon Bonds, as they may prefer.

Registered Bonds will bo issued of the donoml-nations of $50,,5100, $500,51,000,55,000 and $lO..
000, and Coupon Bonds of the denominations of$5O, $lOO, $5OO d $l,OOO. , .

Tho interest sso and $lOO Bonds is paya.Me annually, on nil other denominations semi-an-
nually. Subscribers are entitled to interest fromtho date of their deposits with tho Bank and
Bonds will bo delivered froo of charge. Tb®
amount of subscription may be deposited in U S.
notes or National Bank notes; it is optional withsubscribers.to pay the accrued interest fiom dataof Bonds (March Ist, 1564,) or to receive bond*
urawing interest from the date of the subscriptionuid deposits. If the latter are preferred, the data
from which interest will accrue if coupon bonds,will bo stamped upon the first coupon fallinghereafter, and if registered bonds, such date will

o written in tho body of the bond.
J. C. HOi'FER, Caihier.

April 2 i, 1801-tf,

I.IVINUSTOiVS
CLOTHING EMPORIUM

SPRINU AND SUMMER

GLOTHIMH
LIVINGSTON lino just returned from tho

East with a magniOccnt atoak of
CLOTHS, .

cassimees,
SATINETS,

. . YES Tims,
finfi all other kinds of goods for

GESTtEMES’S CiOTIIIKfi.
His assortment of piece goods is the largest and

moot varied over brought to .this town, and ho
pledges himself to sell goods by the yard as cheap,
if not cheaper, than any other store. His stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
, is extensive and beautiful, consisting of

COATS,
PANTS,

VESTS.
OVERCOATS,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,
which he will soil CHEAPER than any other es-
tablishment.
Gentlciuen’g Furnl.liins Goods.

He has a beautiful assortment of Qonllomen’s
Furnishing Goods,
(Jn'lerahirts,

Overahirte,
Drawer#,

Umbrellas,
Carpet

TrunkHf
&c., &6. t d‘i.

COME 0NT£, COME ALL',
and see for youselvfta. his beautiful assortment ef
goods, before purchasing elsewhere. He will take
great pleasure in showing bis goods, and can sat-
isfy all that ho can, and rtill, sell goods cheaper
than any t/thcr bouse outside of 1 the Eastern cities.

CUSTOMER’S ■ ORtfEtiS.
I invito an examination of ray stotik o

Fine Cloths, Cassimers, Vestings, &0., which I
manufacture upon special orders.

SPrJCfAL NOTICE.
I wort Id bog leave to say that my goods are

manufactured under thy°otvn supervision, and by
the vefy best Workman. My present stock ia the
most extensive J have yet bad in rtoro, and I re-
spectfully ask my friends and the public to girome a call before purchasing elsoWboro.

Remember the old stand..
ISAAC IIVINGSTOW,

North Hanover Street.
Carlialo, 21, IS6I.

DRY GOODSj
SPRING,

:
1864

Greenfield & Sheafer.
INVITE the attention of buyers to their

new stock of DIIV GOODS. It’ will bo found
unsurpassed in all those features which comprise
dfu'it. clast Stock. All departments of our busi-
ness hate boon much enlarged, especially that of

DRESS & O' 0D S,
tthioh we are confident, is the most extensive as-
sortment ever offered in this town. Wo have now
open, ready for inspection, all the Eoroltios of the
season, viz:

POPLINS, all new shades and styles.
MOZAMBIQUES, Plain and Plains. Plaid

Poplins, Challies Do I/aincs, also, a beautiful
stock of ALPACCA'S, at astonishing low prices'.

DOMESTICS,
Prints, Bleached Muslins, Broad Sheetings, Flan-
nels, Ginghams, Chocks, Tickings, Cottonad'os,
Ac., Ac.

Cents’ and boys’ ■wear,
Cloths,' ..Toons, Summfcr Cassimeros,
Ac. ‘We would call the attention of our friends
Dcoro particularly to our immense stock of Mus-
lins, Calicoes, Cottomfdos, all-bought last winter,
before the lato advance, which will bo sold at pri-
ces that defy compotiop. Persons may roly on
getting groat bargains at the store of

GREENFIEtD A SIIEAFER.
March 28, 186$.

Note :

Persons desirous of examining our a took will
ploaso be particular, and recollect our Store is in
Ziig's building, S. E. Corker Market Square,
Second ITddh, opposite Ritter’s Clothing Store.

<?. A S.

rPtiACnEKS- WANTED'.—The Soliool Di-
J_ rootors of Silvey, Spring township, Cumber-

land county, desire the services of Twelve Compe-
tent Teachers—ton mate £nd two female:—to con-
duct tho school) of saidtownebip for the ferni of
six months. Exrtminetion to be hold by the
County Superintendent in Now Kingston, on Sa-
turday, August' 2'oth, 1864, a;t OJ, A. M.

By order of the Board,
R. A. BUCHER,

Secretary,An*. 11, IBf4,

. French- Breakfast and Dinner
COFFEE.

OWING to tha very high price ,of Coffet.
and tho groat difficulty in procuring a good,'

uniform and reliable article our customers have
often expressed a wishthat they conld bo suppliedfroth first hands.. It intention of

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO-.
to do a strictly-Tea business, but as wo bare bad
•omo customers living at a distance that havo re-lied upon us to supply them exclusively with Tea
add CoflbO|,it being inconvenient for them to coma
to, NoW York, .The Cheat Tea and Coffee Em-
pcniyu, of this.country—rand as our Tea Tasterwas pdisofisod of. information relating lb a qoffbi
that could bo furnished at a moderto price, andgive universal satisfaction, and, at tho edtflo timeafford tho retailera handsome have beencompelled to supply thosq parties. . THIS,COF-FEE HAS BECOME SO POPULAR with okr.cua*toraers and their sales have increased lo siieji ah

extent that wo haro boon compelled Jafgiadditions to our machinery, whioh'wi!! enable ui-
to supply a few m6ro customnrs with it. Wo willtherefore send it to thoso who may order.
It is Fast Superseding all other Coffees,

This coffee has been used for.more .than a cen-
tury in Paris, and since its introduction into this
country it has been in use by some of tho loadingFrench Restaurants here Tho Parisians aro said
to bo tho post judges of coffee; and the greet favorin which it is held by thorn is the host rocommon-*
dation-that oau bo produced for its fine Haver andhealthy effects upon tbo human, system.y> o put up but ono gradoof.lhis coifoo, and that isof a quality that,our customers hare found fromexperience will giro perfect satisfaction and moot
all the demands of their trade. It is the lowestprice that wo edn recommend.

aII OHr business .on the most extensivescale, buy by the cargo and sell at only tw* centsper pound ptofit
IVo put up tills cdlfoe in jiarrcls only, of 12S

pounds oach. This mothdd df putting it np snvai
from 2 to 5 cents per pound to tbo consumer, andby its being in a largo quantity it retains its fineflavor much longer in this form than in any other.Wu-send with eachbarrel show cards, ciroulars andposfiertf, to assist tho dealer to introduce it to his
customer*. We hope our customers will take painsto have thdm well posted up and distributed, as itwill bo to.their advantage to do so.This coffee tWe.wartant to give perfect satisfac-tion, and if it does,ndt please, tho purchaser has.the privilege of returning tbo whole or any part o(it within 60 dayp, and haying his money refundedtogether with all tho expenses of transportation
both ways. '

, .
V o isdUo a price circulor ofour Tf.a.s and Cor-

pbes, Which wo are glad to send free to all whowish it. Consumers of coffee should enquire forthe French Breakfast and Dinner C»jfee and besure that it was purchased of tho
GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

importers and jorntEftfl,
55 & 37 Vcsty Sired, New York.July 14,'64-3m

FEW FOR WAREIKG AND
COMMISSION HOUSE

flour & feed.
COAL, PLASTER db SALT.

THE subscriber having taken th« 'Ware-
house formerly occupied by J, R.

on West lUgh Street,-, opposite Dlckininsnn Col-
lege, would inform the public, that he has en-
tered into a general Forwarding and Commission
business.

The highest mafkM price will be paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce, of all kinds.

Flour and Feed, Plaster and Salt, kept #on-
stantly on hand and for sale.

Coal ofall kinds', embracing
L YKENS VALLEY) - .

L 0 CUST MO UNTA TV,
LA WHERE Y, d-e., <£«. .

Llmeburners' and Blacksmiths' Coal, constantly
for sale. Ivopt under cover, and delivered dry t’««
any part of the town.

JOHN EEETEM.
April 14, *64.


